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COVERNMEITT OF PUDUCI{ERRY
POLIcE DEPARTMXI\rt

PUDUCHERRY

OUOTATIONNOTICE
Da,e.,d: a6 /og/20!5

Sub: Police Dept. Puducherry - Supply of Toner
Cartridge fo! Lase! P*nter - Calling of Quotati.ons - Reg.

-cOo-

Sealed Quotations ale invited for supply ihe following toner cartridges
ploposed to be purchased for the use of this Department.

2. The following terms and conditions have to be obsened by the bidders.

3- The subject matte! rrsupply ofToner Ca!,tridges,t may be superscribed on
the cover containing the rates cleariy addressed to TIIE SUPERINTENDENT Of
POLICE, HEEDQUARTERS, PUDUCIIERRY - 605001.

The quotations wilt be accepted till tr6,00 hours on P7 .08,2015. The
quotatiolrs may be sent by Registered Post/Speed Post,/Coulier or Quotations
Cover may be dropped in the tender box placed in the offiqe of the
Superintendent of Police(Headqualters) befose t6.00 hours on 47.08.2015.
The Police Department, Puducherry is not responsible for ihe delay in transit, if
the quotations are sent by post. The quotaiions received late i,e. after the date
and time prescribed, shall not be accepted. The quotation wiil be opened on the
same day at.17.00 hour6 by the Purchese Committee on the same day in the office
of the SP(HO) in the presence of bidders or their authorized representatives, In
case of unfoleseen circumstances the date ol ooening will be a holiday, the day of
opening will be next working day.

5. Tender and Conditions:
F The undersigned reserves ihe 'Jight to accept or rejeci any quotations

without assigning any reaso!1 iile:eof.
> Quotations received after the due iiate and tirae will be rejecied.
> The lirm/agensv inco4rorated,/yegi5teled in onlv Pudu,c!,Lerry will be

allotved lo pariicipaie i!! the Tender. The iendet/.ruotation documetrt

Quotation received late, incompleie quotaiion and those not in conformity
entertain, The Government 'r'i11 not be sesFonsible for postal delay, non-
receipt/non-delivery oftender .iosuments in transit etc.
The tender is liable for cancellation, if in the opinion ofthe undersigned it is
felt that the supply of Toner Caxtyidge has not been carried oui pxoperly.
The quotations without TIN/CST !,umbeys l"riil be reiected.
No advance payment will be lnaie.
In case, if any dispute, the de..jision of the u!'.dersigned wilt be final.
The offers received through teiex/teie-fax,/'e-mail will not be accepted by
the Department under any circumstanses,
The Department also rege:ves the rigl..t to reiect a!,.y bids with
unbranded/substandard bran.i/urf,qeyfi:i.ed brands ofproducts even if ihey
are found to be the lowesi,

sl.
No

Desc ption of articles Quantity
Required

Rate per Unit
(inclusive of
all Taxes)

t . Toner Cartridge for RICOH AJiclo SF I 100s
Multifunctional Laser fuinter (C.,py, print & Ssen)
(Cartridge yield 2200 pages)
(Oriqinal Product)

50 Nos.



> If the item of the article is not up to the prescribed quality or specification,
it is liable for outright rejection.

6. The biddels should furnish the copy of the TIN Number Regiskation along
with thei! quotations without fail.

?. The bidders have to quote tate for eaqh item which should include sales
Tax/ VAT or any other charges etc. and should cover all incidental charges such
as fleight, packing, forwarding, insuJance, etc.

8. Rates should be quoted F.O.R. Puducherry and delivery should be given in
the premises of this Depaltment's ChiefStores, Gorimedu, PuducheEy-6.

9. Rates should be quoted both in words and figurels and every co ection
should be attested by the person signing the quotation.

10. The bidders must enclose Demand Dlaft fo! the following amounts flom any

Nationalized Bank towards the Earnest Money Deposit drawn in favour of the

superinieldent of Poliqe, Headquarters payable @ Puducherry. Ouotation

without EMD will be summa ly reiected.

Lvo.
Description of articles Quantity

Reouired
EMD to

be oiven

I
Toner Cartridge for RICOH Alicio SP I l00s
Multifunctional lJaser Pdnter (Copy, Print & Scan)
(Odqinal Product)

50 Nos. Rs.4,300/-

I l. No interest shall acclue on the above said EMD as long as they are held by
the Government. The EMD in respect of unsuccessful Bidders will be released
after finalization of Quotation.

!2, The validity of rates should be fo! six months. The rates once quoted and
approved will be final until the supplies ale received and accepted and no
deviation in rates will be allowed thereafter due to market fluctuations or any
othe! !easons.

13. The items have to be supplied within l5 days on leceipt of supply o!de! as
door delivery and the charges for the purpose to be borne by the supplier.,,.
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(ffl.c. rvronRN) ; 't : ,
SUPERIITTENDENT OF POIJICE

HEADQU}RTERS
PUDUCHERRY


